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October 12, 2023 

To: Shareholders of EQW Horse Board Proper�es and Commons 

This Report is to convey the status of the horse boarding opera�ons which supports the common proper�es of paddocks, 
fences and barns u�lized by those opera�ons. 

As of October 1 we are boarding 11 horses with 2 horses recently moving to different facili�es for the owner to take 
advantage of full care.   We are a self care property and the horse owner must perform all du�es pertaining to horse care as 
well as purchase hay requirements and maintenance.     We are at full capacity with 13 horses and currently do not have a 
wai�ng list.   Horse boarding fees pay for our monthly expenses and repairs to paddock fences or barns as well as our turf 
management.   We do not receive funds from the EQW Homeowner Associa�on dues.    Monthly fees for associa�on 
members stand at 100.00 per horse with some paying twice that amount voluntarily while monthly fees for outside boarders 
are 200.00 per horse per month. 

As history has proven over the past 30 years each newly elected board brings a renewed vision as to interpreta�on of the 
rules, restric�ons and opportuni�es with management of horse board fees.    At �mes over the years the board would retain a 
por�on of the boarding fees for various improvements around the neighborhood.    This le� the horse group with no funds for 
repairs needed in the barns and a list of needs that kept growing.   By 2016 our fences had fallen into such disrepair around 
the paddocks that our curb appeal was suffering.   Thanks to Dian Davis, former Horse Commitee President, and a mee�ng 
she had with the board we were granted $5000.00 to address our list of concerns.  Immediate improvements included new 
electrical work in both barns elimina�ng 2 dozen extension cords, new ligh�ng and outlets, hot water heater, guters and fans 
and a few fence repairs.   Due to lack of funds that year the horse owners purchased the gravel for the road out of their 
pockets. 

Following Jay Million’s appointment as HOA Board President in 2016 the Horse Boarding fee checkbook was once again 
returned to the Horse commitee treasurer.    The total in our horse board account fluctuates due to horses coming and going 
con�nually.   In years past we have collected anywhere from 16 to $20,000 annually to be applied to opera�onal expenses 
that run 10 to $12,000 leaving a balance of approximately $8000 on average for improvements. 

This of course does not include one vital component.   Our horse owners and their hours of volunteer work throughout the 
year.   We owe a debt of gra�tude to Dian Davis for single handedly pulling and replacing 50% of the board replacement in our 
paddocks before we hired others to assist as we endeavored to finish the job.  This included new oak boards, posts where 
needed and a fresh coat of fence paint on all paddock fences.   We also managed to purchase a new run-in shed in the front 
paddock a�er removing the one that was falling down. 

We con�nue to focus on capital improvements that best serve the property and in March 2023 we hired an agronomist to do 
a soil analysis on all horse paddocks and advise us with regard to overall improvement.   We have been following her 
herbicide, seed, fer�lize and harrow direc�ons closely and the results are there for you to see.    A second project we took on 
this year was the resurfacing of the riding arena in the front paddock to bring the arena up to safe riding standards.  This 
project should be fine tuned very soon and available for exercise riding for those interested. 

With devoted horse owners and volunteers moving out of our neighborhood our recent concern is risk of failure to atract 
local folk to board with us should we take a jump in horse boarding fees.   While modest increases make sense the volunteer 
hours these people devote is also measurable and cri�cal to our success.  It is our hope that the commons areas of our 
neighborhood will receive the focus and respect of the Shareholders as a whole rather than holding a few horse owners 
responsible alone.     

Respec�ully submited, 

Donna Childers 


